
m

bud said it in ft vigorous mnnncr:
"If any man Is delected in litis

court with a weapon on hi person,
either concealed or exposed, It will

cost lilm Just $1009, twelve months
In the-- penitentiary and six months
In the chain entiff. If any "inn in

this courtroom knows of any who
has a weapon, ho can now st"p for

ward and make aflldavit to that
effect, and we'll suapend this case

right hero and try tho man who has
tho pistol, tho first thing wo do. I
went to say, further, 'that If any
member of this bar is interfered
with in any way, It will cost the
person who Interferes with him $100

and costs and twenty days in the
chain gang. That's all 1 have to

say, and uow lot anybody who
wnnla to interfere with this court
begin right now." Not a word was

said by anyone, and tho trial of the
case- proceeded.

A CIIAZY FIIKAK.

NnwBUnair, N. Y., April 10.

Yesterday morning James Ferguson

deliberately fired two shots from a
doublo barreled shotgun Into a group
of school children playing in the
yard of St. Mary's parochlcal school,

then Ced. Several children wen

hurt, ono seriously. Tue shot was

forunatcly flno bird shot. Furguson
was arrested. He has been acting
traugely for some time.

FATAL ACCIDKNT.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 10.

Tho engine of a north bound freight
train on tho Wisconslu Central
jumped tho track near Vernon yes-

terday. It tipped over, pinning
down Engineer McMullcn, Fireman
Mooro and Brakeman Seipp. All

wero terribly scalded. Mooro Is

dead, and tho others uro not expected

to live.
WOMEN A8 l'OMCK JUDOE3.

Atchison, April 10. Two Kan
sas towns havo elected womeu

us police Judges. Mrs. Mary L.
Burton, formerly an editor iu Kan
sas, and at prosout postmistress at
Jamestown, and Mrs. Josslo Mtv

Cormick, of Burr Oak, Jwwol county
Both are strong prohibitionists.

I'ltlSONHll ESCAVKS.

Lkijanon, Mo., April 10. At two

oclock this morning Wm. Skaggs, u

U. S. prlsouor enrouto to Columbus,

Ohio penitentiary escaped from a car
Jumping through a window on the
"Cannon Bull" train while train
was moving at u rapid rato. No traco

of blm has been discovered.

MOTUUR SUl'EHIOK DKAD.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 10.

Mary Paul, Buperior of Sisters of

Oharitv, of the United States, died

last uight at the hospital.

WASHINGTON.

TO ANSWKIl ITAIjY,

Wasiiinuton, April 10,Prcsl-dou- t

Harrison was In consultation
oyer uu hour yesterday morning
with Secretary Blaluo. It Is learned
thatthu conference was upon the
phraseology of tho legal part of

Blalnu'H Intended roply to Budlul's
dispatch Tho previous correspon-

dence In tho matter has boon hand-

led wololy by Ulaluo, but It la under-
stood tho question of treaty obliga-

tions has ussumud a more serious

naturo, and it Is uecessary to have
set forth In reply an Interpretation
of tho treaty which will utaud. Pres-

ident Harrison Ih anxious to have
tho forthcoming reply to appoar In

such language that Its meaning
cannot bo distorted.

NKWaiJNS.
Washington, April 10. Ordl

huuco ofllcoM at tho war depart-mon- t

have been earnestly at work
for weeks past preparing to give

cflect to some of the more Impor-

tant provisions of tho fortification
uot, which will go Into operation
after Juuu SO, To avoid loss) of llmu
moat of tho advertUmQuts for pro-

posals to supply material have boon

prepared and will bo Issued in ad-

vance of the beginning of tho now
fiscal year. Tho 10 luoh mor-

tars mark tho now departure in tho
military lllcld of operations, Thoy
uro Intouded to replace the small
cohorua which aro used In trenches
for shelling an enemy behind earth-

works or like defences, and out of

direct lire of field guns. Tholr range
Is nearly three times iu great as

tho coohornjiiuootu bore mortar. Tho
projectile is nioro thin twice as

heavy, and great uceuraoy of tiro Is

A1TOINTMU.VJB,

WABHlNflTON, April 10. Tho
prealdout has !wurd T.
lintel) collector of ouet-iii- i for Alas-

ka, aud Busheo speclul

LYNCH LAW IN OHIO.

TIio Longest Wooden Bridge
America Finished. .

in

JIcFADDENS WIDOW PROVIDED FOIL

Foreign News, Canadian News,
in Missouri, News in

Brief, Etc,

JUDQE liYNCH.

Kenton, Ohio, 10. A mob
of about 100 men hanged William
liaus this morning. The mou as-

sembled about 1:00 o'clock, und the
door of the c6uutyjull was battered
in and about 75 men entered. The
sheriil was overpowered and Bates
taken from his cell. He bogued pit-eus- ly

for mercy but tho men wero

resolute. Tlio mob was orderly
and did no further damage. Butes
And two accomplices on the night of

March 31 murdered W. Ward Har
por, a policeman who was trying to
arrest Bates. Accomplices Lake
and Noel wero not molested. Bates
was not considered strong mentally

comma bridge finished;
PoiiTJiAND, April 10. The rail'

road bridge for the Southern Pacific
company noross tho McKeuzle
river near Coburg, was completed
yesterday. There Is now nothing to
prevent tho company from going
ahead witli the proposed extension
of the Oregon Hue. The brldgo is

the longest wooden structure railway
rtpau in America, being 250 feet.

MltS. Sl'FADDEN I'ltOVIDEI) FOB.

Portland, April 10. Tho broth-

erhood of locomotive engineers yes-

terday paid Mrs. McFadden, widow
ot Engineer John McFuddoiif who
was killed In tho accident at Lake
Labish some mouths since, tho sum
or ?3000.

OYOLONE IN MISSOURI.

Springfield April, 10. Tho se-

verest hail storm In ten years

hero ycstortlay. windows wero

broken by tho hundreds, hail stones
woroas big as hen eggs. Many per
sons recelvod severe bruises. A cy

clone Is reported to havo passed over
Nevada, Missouri and Sanderval,
Kansus, last uight and several build-

ings blown down. Nobody Is re-

ported killed.

CHICAGO ELECTION.

Chicago, April 10. Owing to ab-

sence of attorney Sugg, the board of

election commissioners postponed

th'e canvass to day until tomorrow

uiorninir. Both democrats and re

publicans continue to cliargo each

othor with fraud in more or loss

detlnlto ways.

CANNOT WEAR TIGHTS.

St. Paul, April
bill, which prohibits tho wearing ol

tights on the stage In this city, und
compelling the use of at least a short
skirt, poa'cd tho senate yesterday.

JOSEl'H COOIC VERY ILL.

FortScoti', Kan. .April 10. Bov.

Joseph Cook, of Boston, Mass., is

seriously ill at this place, with la

grippe.
CHARGED WITH ARSON.

Dallas, Texas, April 10- .- Henry
Kuhlmau, Proprietor Georgia Ho
tel, which burned a few days ago in

which James McAllister was burned
to death ami several othois injured,
was nnested to day and charged
with having tired the building,

1S0APED FROK JAIL.

St. Johei'H, Mo., April 10. Louis
Bulling, sentenced to bo hung on

tho 17th of this mouth for wife mur-

der, escaped from tho Jail at Savan-

nah, Mo., last night by cutting the
bars In ids coll.

WENT HACK ON HIM.

IIARRISIIURGH, Pa, April 10.

The liotiso this morning refused to

concur In tho senate amendment to

tno bill reimbursing ex-Oo- Beaver
for money expended In Johnstown
after tho tlood.

FOREIGN.
MANITOIIA RAILROADS.

Winnipeg, Man., April 10. It Is

stated here that tho Northern Pad-tl- o

haaollorcd to sell its whole system
In Manitoba to tho Canadian Pacillo

Hallway. It is probable that tho of-

fer will bo accepted.
HHUI PROOITY CONFERENCE.

OlTAWA, Apill 10. A dispatch to
obtained. Tho wolghtof the piece Is thu Governor Uonoral received from

about 5U5 pounds, so it can bo easily Washington luiuouuo'iig that tvero-trausparl-

In a wagon or moved tary llltduo has fixed Monday ,OotI- -
around by men In ttvuehoi.

t
a tliodato for reciprocity conference,

nppoinled E

Jamw 1

Cyclone

April

raged

This Is acceptable to Canadian
government.

. U1IHHAI.H WIN.

II.u.ikv.v, April ia Liberals won

u swettnlng victory In Prince Ifid- -

ageittoftllot laniU in u-V- f rally to wind Inland ywturduy. This do--

tba confederate band of Coyuw, fiuUtliwuovornnniilaiid win uu

Walla Wnlta and I timUllit Ii illaua. jh--I litem to rwlgii or duwilvw nnd

i

make a general appeal to the coun-

try.
liiiel sun.

Cork, Ireluud, April 10. Honry
Campbell, private secretary to Pur-nel- l,

has entered an uctlon for libel
against It. 8. NagIe,proprielor or the
Cork Herald, and Alderman John
Hooper, lntely editor of that paper,
for charging ho procured houses for
tho meeting of Parnell and Mrs.
O'Shea.

STATE.
ARDOR DAY.

Portland, Or., April 10. Arbor
day was observed hero with appro-

priate exercises by the dlilerent Pub-

lic Schools,

MARKETS.

WHEAT.

San Francisco, April 10. Wheat
b'lypr sQisoii l,-7- .

CuiCAao.Aprll 10. Wheat steady
eashl03J$.

PARAGRAPHS.

Tho President today appointed
Lorenzo Crouz, Nebraska, assistant
secietary or tho treasury, vice Oen'l
Butcheler resigned.

350,000 ounces or silver were pur-

chased to-da- y at prices ranging from
07.875 to 08.

The funeral of the lite P. T. H.ir-mi-

occurred to-da- y at Bridgeport,
Conn. The services were short.

In United HUtcs Circuit Court tin
opinion was handed down by Judgi-Knowlesl- n

tho case of Northern Pa-

cific Railway va. C. W. Cannon, et

al, Involving tho title to land valued
at over half million dollars within
the city limits of Helena which the
Hallway claimed as pirt of its I.uid
grant. Decision virtually determines
the case iu Cannon's favor.

IIOrilLAKUlVALS

COOIC.

C S Rice, Vancouver.
II Jones, La Camus.
J L Ililllday, Halsey.
W. S. Elkius, Dallas.
F A Chenavette, Corvallis.
L. Rowland, Mich.
L D Jones, Salem.
C P Griller, LSprague, J Sprague.

"WILLAMETTE"
M Kline, S F.
M C MeCasy, N Y.
Thos Seiniger, Cal.
Scott Jones, Oervals.
CJ Chamberlain, M O'Solomon,

Wm llelning, J V Ingram, Sam F
Goldsmith, Portland. '

Mrs Geo Sheffield, Cincinnati, O.
Walter Beall, Cumberland, Md.
Jas Roberts, J P Trafton, G W

Gardner, Portland.
J M WeliniHtom, S F.

HORN.

BASHKR--To L. M. and Mr?.
Anna Basher, Brooks, Or., a nine
pound girl baby.

MARRIED.

VINCENT PECK. At tho homo
or Dr. L. B. Peck In Freeport, III.,
Mai eh 30. 1891, Rev. W. L. Vin-
cent, or 1'ieeport, and MissLilllo
li. Peck, of Salem, Or.
Thobiidois a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W.F. Peek of this city
and was an estlmublo young lud. .

She loft Salem on tho 23rd or March
and returned to her old homo in
Illinois, which sho had left u year
before. The groom is a recent gradu
ate from tho MeCormlcIc Theologi-
cal school of Chicago. They will
make their future home iu Iowa,
whore Mr. Vincent will enter upon
his life work in tho ministerial field.

hied.
COOMEU. At tho homo of tho pa- -

rents, corner Winter aud Truth'
streets, Friday, April 10, 1891. at 1

o'clock, p. m., Leon, only child or
rroi. anu jirs. j. m, uonmer, aged
about 15 months.
This oad announcement will bilng

sincere sympatho.lo grief to the
many friends of Prof. Counter,
whoso bereavement is most profound
as ho and Mrs. Counter had centered
their heart-lov- o and Interest In thin,
their tlrst-bor- Just coming Into
that age when his little prattle was
the , Joy aud life or the household.
Tho child had been slek somo days
with la grippe, the danger or which
was enhanced by teething, aud n
congestive chill attacked him this
forenoon, from which death resulted.

Svis
03STIS J$J3"JOY6

Doth tho method and results when
Bynipof Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
nml refreshing to tliotaato, and acta
gently yet promptly on thoKidnoye,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head,
uohea nnd foyers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. Forealo
in 60o and $1 lottfea by all
(lrupslsts.
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

SAM ftAMCtaCO, (ML ,

ODDS AND END3.

nolens, Mon., with a population of onl
25,000, contains thirty-tw- o millionaires.

Use Anger bowls with reason; they should
follow the fruit at breakfast.

Baths tho lips occasionally with a little
alum water, followed by a little camphor
ice or glycerine.

An Imported grenadine has a cloae, firm
mesh and silk embroidered Iloral designs
in the natural colors.

An Increased pulse rato Indicates a fever-

ish condltionos It rises with every increast
of temperature.

Ammonia applied two or three times on
a fresh cold sore will kill it. It will drive
It away If used whea tho cold sore is first
felt.

It It estimated that from 00,000 to 100,000

deer feed in the forests of Scotland, and
that 4,000 stags arc killed annnally.

William Bchooffcr, of Linueld, Mont-
gomery county, Pa., has made a cane ol
0,801 pieces, which ho has presented to au
intimate friend.

Tho pumice stono was a writing material
of the ancients. They used it to smooth
the rouebness of the parchment or to
sharpen their reeds.

Ames, of Massachusetts,
nnd his brother, F. L. Ames, are worth
$10,000,000 and $33,000,000 respectively.

Tho right arm of a blacksmith Is almost
hypertrophied, whHo tho left arm, from
disuse, becomes atrophied.

Thieves fitole an organ from the Presby
terian church at River Forest, His., the
other day. About a year ago tho carpets
were stolen from the cliurcli.

The women of California made Mrs. Jcs
sle Benton Fremont a Christmas present
of the cottage in Los Angeles where she
has lived for some time.

It is computed that tho average yield of
corn in the United States last year wm
20.7 bushels, of wheat 11.1 bushels and of
oats 19.8 bushels to the acre.

A married woman should sign herself
Mary A. Smith. In a business letter this
may bo preceded by Mrs. in brackets. If
she wishes still further to identify herself
she can writo Mrs. George H. Smith below
hor usual signature.

By a strange coincidence thero was a
complete paralysis of street railway traffic
fir an hour in Kansas City, Mo., tho other
day. The stoppage was duo to accidents
which had no connection with one an
other. Five lines, operating on eleven
streets, were all affected.

Spontaneous Combustion of tho Body,
The following, taken from the memoirs

ot Blanchini, originally appeared iu The
Annual Register and is concerning tho re-

markable case of combustion of the body
of tho Countess Bandl, of tho city of

Italy. One ovenlng tho countess felt
r.n unusual drowsiness aud retired early,
lier maid remaining, with her until she had
tullen asleep. Next morning when the
girl called to awaken her mistress she
found nothing but the charred remains of
tho countess lying in a heap in the middle
of tho floor; the unconsumed portions
fB"t, legs, hands and fingers still glowing
with u clear whito heat.

In the center of the heap lay the head
the brain and chin being consumed, the
posterior portion of the cranium, with the
p.trts above mentioned, being all that was
left of tho lady except a small heap of
ashes. Two tallow candles that had been
blown out nnd left on the table wero found
to be melted, tho wicks remaining, which
cl"arly proved that they had not been con-

sumed in the regular way. Nothing in the
apartment had been injured in the least by
the remarkable cose of combustion that
had taken place within its walls, but ev-

erythingfurniture, tapestry, bedclothes,
etc. was literally covered with a peculiar
damp, Hootllko substance which had even
penetrated tho drawers of bureaus and
soiled tho linen.

Articles in a dining room ndjoiniug wen
also coated with the slimy soot, a piece of
bread in a cupboard being turned a jet
black on account of it. This was given to
n stray dog, but was refused as if it had
beon poison. Tho Register adds that while
tho countess was not addicted to tho uso of
strong drink, she had for years been accus-
tomed to doily bathe her body in campho-
rated spirits of wine.

Are All Stars I.Iko Our Sun?
I havo said this much about tho suu be-

cause it is very natural to ask whether all
stats are like tho sunf It used to be
thought that they were; but I, for one, da
not thiuk this Is o. When wo come to
examine tho bodies which shine in the sky,
those dim patches of gray light called
nebula as well as many of tho stars them-
selves, the prism tells us that tho light
which thoy send to us is very dlfferem
from tho light sent to us by the sun, and
by other Btars the light of which is exactly
liko sunlight.

It is fair to suppose that if tho light Bent
out is Uluercut tho body which sends it out
must nlso be different in some wav ot
anchor. A great deal of work recently
dono shows that probably many stars, in
stead of boing liko the sun, nro built up as
tho comets are, of enormous clouds or
swarms of little bodies, some of them, per-
haps, no blggor than gmius of dust, tin
different quantities und qualities of thu
light given out depending upon the motions
of these little particles, und the average
(Uitaneo between them. So wlien we have
a great many of these little masses closely
packed together and moving rapidly thoy
will have an opportunity to strike one
another, and thus produce light and heat
in a greater degree than can happen in
thoso other so called "stars" whore the
dust is Bparser and tho motion less rapid.
J. Norman Lockyer in Youth's Companion

Umbrella Slaking In linglitnd.
In this country a largo number of people

are engaged iu the manufacture of um-
brellas. We have no recent returns, but
iu 1875 tho numbers employed were: Un-
der tweuty years of uge, 639 males and 693
fetualos, ovor twenty years, 3,SS2 males
and l,t00 females; in all, 5,805 persons.
The.-- numbers inunt now bj largely

Blriulnghum alono employs 1,000
peoplo In this iudustry. Mr. Johnston, of
Belfast, Is tho owner of tho biggest um-
brella stand In tho world. In his window
there b a twelve foot rotary table contain-
ing an assortment of 7,000 umbrellas and
walking sticks. Ho turns out every year
over 00,000 umbrellas. London Tit-Bit-

A Seveu Coluolduce.
Mr. Simeon Duck, of Victoria, British

Columbia, is a seventh son of a seventh
sou. Iu 1807 ho loft London ou the seventh
day of tho seventh month, and urrlved in
this country on the seventh day of tho fol
lowing month at 7 o'clock lu tho morning.
When seeking election to the British Co-
lumbia parliament ho wus elected by a ma-
jority of seven votes. On tho following
rlectiou he was defeated by the same myth-K.a- I

number. Mr. Duak declares tho above
true lu OTery particular. St, Louts

FINE STAI.Liq.NS.
T n i- -r if you arvanhi U breed vnur

limit I til pn.v vau In c o,fct Volt.
I li. f.l oln r)iM(tlltMwarniiitiltiethe
n'lmoti Ht He t'li htablr. Vivinn.n linni.liif. rn lf. h b, an tiunortmlw .It 1 r lir 1,'nrk In iir wUth.l 'MMroumU itMlll iva-- (sihPrt. nt !! H W H wehnron.whlV IWr . r rru u a (Urk tinie (rrryaptli Wt a ! Hy Nornm. ja,v i,n

3WRS. M. J. I'ATTON,
ari'imt.

Mu tlu and AH ' IStry, la Khlrljr bm--
rvilvm. Ijfi-mi- clvwi.
or punted to onlwr. Jar ie

SUPREME C0UKT.

Salem, April 0, 1891.

Margaret Marshall et ul., respond-
ents, vs Annie M, Williams, uppel-hin- t,

appeal from Multnomah
county. Argued aud submitted. U.
11. llelllnger and Q. O. Gammon,
attorneys for resp.; V. W. Thayer
aud E. B. Williams, attorneys for
app.

John Weeklnnd, respondent, vs.
Southern (Jregon company, appel-

lant; appeal from Coos oouuty.
Argueil and submitted. J. W. Uen-net- t,

attorney for resp.; S3. II. Hoz- -

ard, attorney for app.

Everyliedy Knows
That at this season the blood l

Illicit Willi impurities. All thest
unpurlliesund every trace of scrofu-
la sail rheum, or other diseases mui
be expelled oy tuklng Hood's

the best blood purllier
ever produced. It is the nfediciui
of ivliieh "100 doses one dollur"

Insti-iiut-nl- s Filed lor Record al tbe
County Uecurdor'i 0111 c.

John i'uttersitu to Thomas
Kay, lots 6 & 0 iu blk 47 In
University ud to tjdlein. $

Courud Suou don aud wife
to Thomas Kay, lot 4 iu blk
29 University ad.

6(0

1500

ironek'ss ,Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mra. Ada

. Hurd of Grolou, a. 1)., "Wtir
ken witli u bad cold, which settled

ji) my Liiugs, cough set iu and four
doctors gavo me up. I gave uiy&clt
up, detlrmeued I could not stay.
.My husband wus advised to gel
IvIiik's Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds. Took in nil.
eight buttleu; it 1ms cuied me uik
I am now well and hearty." Trial
tree at Fry's Drugstore.

Do not tuner finra sick hcailnche n nio.
inent longer. It lsnol necessuiy. Carter'
little ller pill r.111 cure you. Uosc, nm
little pill, binull price, hniall dose. Small
1)111.

Mr-!- Clinr'c Smith, of Jlmcf, Olilo,
ril'fs: I li.'p usLtleery leniKty lorblek

nojtlnUit) 1 n.uld hear ot for the jiust llf
iciuyt-uts- , but Cu.tei'sllttte liver pillb
did me more good than all tlju rtst.

Have no equal us a prompt and positive
uio for Kit's ln'aduclie, blllloiiKnees.cotistl

jitlon pain In the side, at d nil liver
louljle.i. t'uner's llltlo liver pills li

them.

CARTER
ITTLE

fflrlFA

Sick Headache and relieve all tho troubles IncI
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dijlness, Ntuiiea. Dron slnes,s, Dlstreis after
eating, l'aln In the Side, &c Willie their most
resnurkable success has been shown in curing

raB&rPh E3

Ileadac. j, yet Oai.tkh's Little Lives Pills
are equnlly aluaile In Constipation, curing
and preventing tills annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
sUmulato Uie liter and regulate tho bowels.
Eou if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to thoso
who sufTer from this distressing complaint:
Imt fortunately their goodness doos not end
hero, nnd those who once try them will find
theso little pills valuable in ro many nays that
thoy will not be willing to do without them
Uut after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that hero Ik wliere
we make our great boast. Our plll3 cure It
while others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Tills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are 6trletly i eiretable and do
notRripeor purge, but by their centle action
please all who use them In vials at 25 cents,
live for 81 Sold everyw here, or sent by mall.

CASUS ItESlCWE CO., Ifew Tat

MP! kail fa MI Fries.

Admintstrntor's.Snlo.
70riCEIr1 hereby given that by virtue

1 of an outer und lkeiibouf sale duly
madciendered iindentered'oficcordbytlie
eounty court of the state of Oregon for .M-
arion county on the 2d day of t)eceinbcr,lg!K),
iuimr!iii;ii ueiiipoweiinguieiisaamin-Istrutit- x

01 the estate of E. II. Delimiter,
deceased, to sell tho real property ol said

need nt hereinafter desciio.d, I will on
- .turday, the Mb dy ol .Miiy, 18J1, at
1 o clock In tlio iiilcmoon or mid duv nt
.lioitoorof the couutv court house. In Ma.
loin, Marlon county, Oregon, sell at public
mieilou to the highest bidder for oao-lin- ll

cash lu hand on the day of wile, nnd the
balance payable In tlx months with Inter,
est Iroin tied.iy of s.ilountllpaId,iittlght
percent ptirnuuuiu (Diferrid payments to
bOM'emed by 11101 tgagu on the land
and the pmchiiNur to pay nil taxes on mid
11101 tgage.) all the right, title, Inteiest and
iistate.whlch xuidK it liellluger.dicciued,
hail at h death, lu or to the following de
wrlbed prnpeity. to wit: 1. Tho west lull
of the donation land claim of John 11. llel
linger and Mm C. lielllngcr.hls w Ife, n

Nil (TO, ebitm No. 51 I11T. 0 s, a 8
westof Wlllnmetto meridian, ami claim
No. M, In 1.10 s., it. A went of Willamette
meiWlluii. In Marion county Oregon, con.
intnln .120 acres of land, more orlos.i All lhat p.irt f the loltowlns bounded
tract nfland lying et ot the middle ol
iho ctiiinty ro-i- leading northerly from

litem toHpongstenv, which tract U boun-
ded as followti, tz: Uelniitngnt n point on
the oust Hue ot the douatlou haul claim ol
riiom ih I) Knlsor and wife, at a iKilnl
nurlh 12 &V west, mo 17 chains from the
Minti east ramir of bnld claim and run-nln-

tlienee west to tho west line of said
donation vluiiii; thuiico northerly along
mi) osi iHiunoiiry lino or wild donation
claim .'.70 claims; tlienco ent to the east
lioundaiy otMudclatni; thence toutlil25Veast iiloiiKtueeiiKt boundary ofs.itddalm,

1.711 cbai is to the placvof beginning, con- -
laipiiiK 117 01 ncies of laud nioro or lei.s,
Hltuated in t, 7 s , 11, 3 w of Willamette me-
ridian tu Muilon county, Oregon, the part
owned by theet.iteofbaid decedent. being
toventy Mveu iieren more or les.

.1. Lot four (I) In block tour (I) In Smith's
addition to tbe town ofJrllert-on- , lu .Marion
county, 1 iregon, m, the wmio Is marked anddnelguated 0.1 the plat of wild ndditlon.
AUo a strip ofla.nl adjoining satd lot four
(1) above ami lHiimdeU as follows,
to wit: lldglnnlnguttheboulh out cornernfwildlot, four d', and running theuee
011st S nl; thence north 1.S7 chain;
thence wwt H)j iods: theui-- e Miutli 1.07chains to the oliieoof beginning.

Ad'iiinlsliutrix nt tho E.tate ot E. IIllclhugnr, .leceased. tSJiw d

Id riiote iliiidc in niSr Vrrs"U"J unm iui HOC IAH3. Iri hiM Be4tl.ouijhbjruD. Tigood. Die P?

j -iiainfM a

nTTrV:frinrgTiMffi WUiI 1 8Tiiamy
NU OH OUH CATALOQUC.n. PRICE

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
'"UOIANAPOLIS. IND.

.Military Onlirs.

Salbh, April 0, 1801.
Headquarters 'M HiyU, O. N. O.

Special order No. !i:

I. An eleoilo'J at whMi the noti- -

comuiU'sli'neil nfli its nnd rlvn'cH
of c iiipiiny I, '21 reginiMip of In- -

fiinl ry, O. X. ('., tu.' i'ini'1 d to vntu
will be held at thx nruiorv of Hint
compu'iy ii MacVav, on Saturday,
April 11, 1801. in 8 iVl.iek t) ni., fur
tho putpo.u ot Hilmg vac.uicies
eaused by the re-t- i iatim of Copt.
David Cruhx'uii I 1 t Lu if. W. J.
Culver, and any other occurring t.t
that time by promotion.

1 1. The coliiui'l coiumuudiiig will
preside its tid election. By order of

Col. 8. L. Lovell,
Cotndg. 2-- ttfgt. of Iuft. O. N. G.
Olllcial, A. O. CoNDir, Adjt.

TsiJ&a,

The Chief Itrnaon for ino great sa
56S3 of Hood's S.iisaparllli is found in tilt
irtlcle Itself. It Is inci it that wins, and thl
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually a
eompllslies what Is claimed for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and

ale greater than th.it of any other sarsap

ni..:-- rllla or blood port
IViei VVinS fler before the publla
flood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Ball

Bhcum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sle

Headache, Biliousness, overcomes Thl
rired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-sn-

the Neives, builds up the Whole System

IIooiI'k Siirxnpurillu Is soldbyalldrnj
rlsts. $l;slxforS5. Prepared by C. I. Hoc
' Co.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

FOREST HHOYB POILTIIY

Founded "n 1877.

1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE

And the Ilnent ever htnl on the 1'iuili

Coast. 'lloolc joui rdei i. ily

for chulie .seleeiiorm.

Send Stamp for Cifci oue
Address J. M, GARRISON.

lftll-d- Koret Cliovf, Ure.uii

EGGS.
O. W. PALMER,

SASTA CLARA CO. POCLTHY Villi) v

OILROY. CAL, P. O. BOX 13
Eggs for Ilntcliliisnseood ns any ici.

la i 1'oultry ynid eni tend out. J bi II i eg
fiom tho samo pen I breed from mid nl ei
takiugall tho pains possible In inatlu'riii
fow.s.Ifeel sine of pleailnjj tho pub li

who may place, their orders with me. ."on i

choice Btook fot khIo. Write for prices
Mention tills paper. lm

ERNST,
Upholsterer.

AU work, either new or repairing, dont
In the best workmanlike sh'ipe.

shop south of post oillce.

TUOMAS k JOHNSON

I'.EAL ESTATE BROKERS

AN.) OTAltIEj I'UIILIC.

Col'ectlons Mado und Loaus.Ncgotlnted

SeB.COMVIERCIALSTRr.E I

SALEIVI OREGON

FREE!
A box of 1'ienoh Cindy with oiirlin

OUR 40 CENT TEAS
Are supcilor to those sold by giocerlen1

Ocents. 'try them aud oe yourownjudi

WK IMPORT
nhect, nnd in dealing with u you s i e alnilddlemcu'd prohu. For a few days

longer we will coutlnue our

Special Sale.
cA ihh ot French Mixed Candy gtveo
rree. hesldes a nice nreant in nu.iiur- - r.- -.

1. Jlb box nn.l two preservodlsnes withc3 cents, worth ot ua. Our Collees are fcents per pound less than elsewhere. Calland try us.

GREAT EASTERN TEA

Company,
317 Commercial .'Street,

Salem,
40 Branches, -:- - 40 Branches,

yo have tho Exclusive Control ot

fll51-l- f

OHEANDONFHAlFPnnvn?

o

I ALBERT & PATTERSON,
S4LM, QBE,

T 9jpw?'i

13 A
aija k

'

Greatest labor saving inventiou in the lioti?chold iB....!...! nl ..nnln fvnm Mm fllinut 111... i i ll... . U,l. I

viiueura ui bipiiuo iiuiu iui. iium. .' inc !iifibt eariiol. "J
cleiu, without mbbihg or boilinp, wit liont tho t he t,f il,f,3 Wtl
destructive process only soap und wi.tt r. 1 lie i nipimv owuln "l
iioou 10 anv rerson who nm ihhuh.l- - u unuiiy w.ibiier eutial inTc H

ERA in the following Price. Lv lu.r ltatil.li M
ing. of fabric Cleaning pit Act ly without ft "l
ciotning. Biinpnciiy niio tieneci. cohmiuciioii. sjo, W(.i t "?
billty. Satisfaction guaranteed or money leluucltd Rr.u rH
Alariou county.

qij inW-- iiiri'fl'imcT5nTi"-'- -

r,J'ffi
mm asxkJ Ksrmv &?MWia
"Kft A pamphlet of Information andab-&r- "

jSastract of the laws, sUowlns llu vr tolfrfgfv Obtain ratcnts, CavOHtu, TradeZV!wMarks, Copyrlirhts, tent frcc.MriKJ

MrOiNEIVsAN
pi:at.i.k is

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Cioelcery, Glassware, Limps, Woeden
and Willow win e AH kinds of mill feed.
Al in 'n-r- tnltlfUMfirl IimIM lutlielr RCUSOU.

"Hichest l'rlee paidfnt couutty produce."
Wesont l HHiiare in ioui ii.iuuim-- .

V

Clitclxctcr's Ei.ftllfih Jtlamond Brand.
s

Orlffltml nnd Only Genuine. A
vlv bafe, aiwtyi rciiitbie. "ar, 4k1 ttorClicheetcr'a EnglithDla

d In tied acid OoU iikUI-V-

Xr

n
ladics

Urnc ff$S
Brand

no other. Jtefute dangtrou V
""" fff mbsUtution and imitation: At DrngglsU

nlala and jrollcr flip in letter
bj return AIuiL 10,000 TeitlciotiKlj

Chfplirsfer Chemical Co.. Madiion Bqunrc,
BoUbaU Local DnwvUu, ,w,,' '

FOR SALE.

11Mtntei.treet

iffiSmon
ftVslTftko

Seventy-nin- e and one-ha-lf neies of land
Qi miles fiom ,ialeni, :iJ fiom Iiirtepeml-enc- ;

yt miles from bteiiniboat lauding;
of u iiillo In m school bouse, lloue, Ii.irn,
Bin ko boiue, wood nnd chicken uoumj
Fftv ncrt-- s hi cultivation; balance pfiMmp;
four springs on tho place; fln young or-
chard, hmall fiult, etc. Call at tlio plnee, or
address O. h. eaver, Ueucer, Marlon I .,
Oreson.

Birds, Animals, Fisli, Replies, Skel 0

and all kind of animal heads

M OUNTED
To order, nt Chicago prices, by .1. F. Scarls,
Taxideimlst, Liberty street, Highland ad-
dition, Salem, Oregon, Htutlcil buds lor
sale.bo'h stugleand In c.i-e- s. ordetstaken
for work at Moores A Otllehple, Heal Estate
office, Nn. 311 htreet, 11:29 lm

AIRS. M.E. WILSON,
NIILLINISRY.

The largest stock nnd tho lowest piicoj
always.

Hush & llreyninn block, Salem.

MRS. D. L. FIBSTER.
--TheLar, oit Stock of--

SE'RINtt HKIiLINERY
Of the choicest styles. Tho late.t styles

from Ban lanclsco and tho east, a. line
line of novelties. Ladles Jluvlted to call
Inspect and compare prices.

DO YOU FAVOR

Building up a Strong, Independ-
ent Paper for the People

in Oregon ?

A PAPER THAT WILL NOT SELL OUT

Printed at the Seat of Government.

LOOK AT THE lltCOHIl Ol' THE CAPITAL
JOURNAL.

During the recent of tho lcfflnln-lut-

it wan tlie oiily iiajier in tho stnio thatattacked buccta-tull- y Hie I'ottliuid dicta-
torship in Oiegou Politics. It biiccossfiilly
upposed nil doitorloRtlieAiislruIlau ballotlawtn thetnteroistHot noiltlcal hokhns. it
advocated tho law (ihiit passed) Klvlns
tlieOrogouruUioadciimiuUiou power to
Hx Just und reasonable rat a of fiel-h- ts

and iiower to cufoice Its declKious. Itadocatod reteutlon of tlio oid
rallroutcominUsloniiH best qtmllflcd to
entorce the law. It lahoied toi oil nie.in- -
ures toopen rivoHaud tliushecuro tutlie
iwiijiiiMuurij;iiiui iree uud uuie&trlitcdute of lie watuwnjb.

ITS I'LATFOUV,
The Capital .Iouiina i. fuvoisa loform

lu national Ilnauei&, lu tlio end Unit theprobint exiieuslve Mybteni of
uppi)iiiKiiu inaiiKiuatoourioncy may belUpplrtiited by tho government Ksulin:

penpto un ndequute biippjy 01
leiful tender money, with u coin bails suf-
ficient to conform to kouiiU bankini; pi

It favors election of all otllululs
wtio lepUlnte fur, or nto directly icspuiil-- b

e to the people, by direct vote of Hie pim-ple. It favors ravins all state revenues
by a tnx on the gravt earnings of corpom- -...... .Il1G9 linlli n..l .....4ituiiojuuiuiiiiDigu iiuu built;, ii, lavorsopening n'l wuicrwtiyg to tho tea nnd a
control of all common cuirlers to the endthat tbe producer shall tccuro for his labortbe lareokt net ret'irns

1'u,." fuvor rculiilngnll powers possible
lb the liandsof thuptfopienudRoveminoui
lu the Interests of the prople, circulate lUU

ix". rur mriu, k eiiouuere.
lir IIOPEit BltoS.

THE BEST.
U. M. Fekk . & io'Huitrattd, Dwcnpuve and Prictd

SEED ANNUAL
for loai wni tmii4 rnrr ;

Kio all j liuanti, and to Usitcason'iJ
I""1". nDeittrthnevtr.J'"! penen mmr uanttm,

f!.-Wt- r i r Ful3 Sitdl,boU(! c.id for it. Addroa. m. ferry ico,DtTOniT uirull4JKci ScctUmco lo th irorid J

1 flFvT""- -

rj

v& STKAlS
302 CommorrM o."""", oirciji.

Stoves, hanw,
T.V., 'If.

"irp, ard al

'OlBBluit

lulnii

S

pump8i

for flpchiMt

NcwEralljdraulicCidl

points:
Variety Wiiblud.

Coinincrclal

monopoly

Il5r,2;swa3a

25c Want ColJ

Nnl lees ted for

tlseineut Inserted In thutlwn twenty-nveeen- MlntkJ

-

n !

t

. n .. 1

I

I

POIt HAi.IJ.-- A eood7?:
ii uiiLiuoiin u ttiti.i. i " wixm

gnln. "'uufa4'k,l
Hftl

IU ANTCD.--A girl MWtTtoTTI

fouth of New Herman mSS'tfel
rnu HLN r.- -A iniulshedtaJST

L huhbiindnnd wlfe.orlotiSson. (,v,n nt II. Waiiiond-imMS-
,

"I

ITtOKHAIiE. A large liouIeSll
I1 Sflllth Ki nm ..Hit.

u.vu u, u..vJn.B,J,U,

I

TTIOK BALE. FIvb .Irrso TT
V milk. Perfectly eeiSIbroke. Can be seen ut my Sivn to vvt. r. seven Ewest of Sulem.

ITlOH KENT - House .inrt ...TTT"!r west of tenter U&iEnquire nt same, "xutqj

fiirnisbed rjNIt)KL.Y lu lUcshantestpartiSa
Btrnet rnr lines ' "" " reri t)

Inq.ttteutlt.H.NvSoffe.,.. j

l1 No lS7ioltny;c8trftt.

LE To Jveryel.cup,utni?WuJ;g
r,U)H HA I .E.- -A nw"hJ5JTS
C .nine niems nl(clyfliiu!Kii3
inna Aim, 1100, coi.nutitlt53lwuiorwoi l.i iimi M cMeniml
line, 'leiins tjic, Ixurmyou ai ce, norm west taiiUmM
HuuwiuvujMittlS. ml

T7ANTEL). A clrlnr nnw.
V er.ilscnautwurtlaitiMlltel

.iM'l'i oruuurehH with leferenceii

nal olllte.

ir IBERGARTK.V; Jte. Patt
IV fcchooIandKlnderp.-- !

hesslou room of ihel'acsbjuilan iU

A1
UAHGAIN. A and two lei

sale In bouth at cnli Ml
ot W. h. Slmpfeon. J

"XirANTEU- - An uellie. reliable
W bnlary S;oto $60 monthly, rJ

oietiHe, 10 represent in uis ovnufi
JNew lorn home, wifa

MAMUl'AtnUHKK, LockUoxll
101K.

house
Salem

IXHt SALE.-Ab- out three acra
JL' i m Asjluiu Aenur, jooa n.
Iiuute. cunvtnleiitlv urruDnectlw
uirie.it vuilcty of milt bees aiidc

uinyjcomeuientioiuettricraiinr
tullitiB on preiul-t- . I'or ft
lari inqiilioat secoud house on nfi
side ol Asylum Ai'emiegolcglroBd

rm
f ttantkd.-T- o tinde a town lot III
VY tal 1'iiri. Addition for lamtel

Ollngcr, 122 Mill street.

LADD BUSH,

SALEM,
IRON BlIILDIliB,

. .

Trnnuinl o lifltllclDF bU

nil ripnnrrmpnta !

T7"ANTKD-O- ur asentsmjliW'j
VV it month sellini' oarpw---

Tv.r.rll Ua wnnt rituutT Ul M
agents, nnd wllitano ha HrI
told If a couutj agent fails
and expenses uf era thirty w
n .., ...... In.o than Ell
bend huge llliu-liate- d c rculwwj
with a bpeclal olfer to tult IJJJJ
pnen lor, on receiin m o uu""ifl
App y nt outonnd get In o ,1

AUCIH'Hs KCllierjiauuiJW"..-;- ;

burg. I'n.

EX K. H.

ol;

Puiiei" liaii'l
Leavoorderal Globe He.ilKsl5'

FheNewB.acksft

hhOtiill

SPRAGUE 4 rllwW

Suoi'ossois to John
:il ami Chei.ieketa reli,'",

bpeiMlty.

Jiou Ton ItcsWfl

B. W. LEVIS

rreBli Meats, Oy1"!
Always on Hand.- -"

nio rr.mmerclnl s J
SALEM, - - ' "

'COLUMBI

f .Snlif
Rn.irlsfprSafefr.UA1

u0m nvv r j
Expert. Tandem ,

IdUghtKoa- d-

1,1

lnei

fresh

dlS

corner

reason

water

&

OREO

rrnrinrnl

Holin,


